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SILETZ
John S.' Lloyd and Mrs. Gertrude

Brundrldge were united in marriage
at the parsonage of the M. E. Church
Tuesday evening, January 10th, 1922.
Tllfi rRmmnnv van Bnlamnl.iJ K.
Reverend C. W. Pogue, pastor of the
church. The brldo has been a resi-
dent of the Lower Bay for one year
and is well known as a lady of re-

finement and culture Mr I ImM w
lives on the Lower Bay and is the
owner of a fine ranch located on the
banks of the Siletz river one of the
most beautiful rivers in Oregon. Mr.
Lloyd is known by almost everyone
in the county as a wideawake, pro-
gressive farmer and dairyman. Dur-
ing the big flood he lost all of his
hern nf fi-- riut0r,i iiic.l .i.,.,""-1- 1
cows. But Mr. Lloyd consoles him- -

eolf with the thought that his loss
is more than balanced by his good luck
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THE ONA GOOD ROAD'S CLUB
Tlle 0na Gd Roads Club held their
(Wlar monthly meetln Mondny, Jan.

9ln- - 1922 on tne new road down the
crek.

Twelve members present, the day
was BPon rradlng and sawing the
lrees mai ine recent storm had strewn

Gray and E. L. both en
thuslastlc supporters of good roads

a:' improvements. If the weather
Permila number of the membors who
cnn BPare tlle time are going to work
on tne road all week

Tllls De'ng annual meeting
PreB3nt officers were relocted for the
ell8UIng year.

p- - p- - Byrne, Sec.

NEW ICE CREAM PARLOR
Grant Easton was over from Albany

this week leasod the store room
in the Akin building, formerly occupied
by the Bakery, In which he will open
up an ice cream and confectionery.
He has Inased the bakeshoo In tho

to Mr. Small who will
the bakery.

Mr. Easton expects to open np for
business aa soon as possible.

OFFICIALS INSPECTING
SPRUCE TIMBER

President F. A. Douty of th Mu'.t-noroa- h

Box and Lumber Co., and
Major Harrington of Portland passed
thru last evening enroute to Newport.
These gentlomen will siart out north
from Newport this morning and will
inspect the timber as far as Kern-
vllIe.

It Is rumored that the Multnomah
Box and Lumber Co. will start opera'
tions in this Bectlon next month.

AT THE "MOVIES"

TONIGHT HOUDINI In
"THE GRIM GAME"

Also Comedy
"THE DISTANT COUSINS"

Admission 30 cents and 15 cents.
SATURDAY SUNDAY

Reel Show
DHAMA
COMEDY
SERIAL
All For 35 and 15 cents.

WM. DARNLEY PASSES

Darnley passed away at the
Albany Hospital Monday after an Ill-

ness of several years, aged 64 years.
Mr. Darnley was born in England

and oame to this country with Ms
parents when a small child. He re-

sided in Montana and Idaho prior to
coming to Toledo, locating here about
15 years ago. He bought fine place
at the mouth ot Mill Creek made
his home there until ho passed away.
Several years ago he was crushed by
having leg roll over him, causing
internal injuries from which he never
fully recovered. He is survived by one
child, a son, his wife having died ubout
two years ago.

Funeral services were hold at the
M. E. Church, Wednesday afternoon,
Rev. C. R. Ellsworth, preaching the
sermon. Ho was buried In the Toledo
cemetery.

TWO FIRES
Monday afternoon rlie was discov

ered in the little building back of the
Toledo Hotel. Fortunately was dl
covered before gained much
headway nnd W. E. Peterson, with
fire extinguisher, put out before
tho Fire Department arrived.

Tuesday morning II. McClunkey's
law office caught lire around the flue
and the celling a biasing merrily
when discovered by Mr. McCluskey.
Ho phoned Mr. Peterson to bring down
his chemical extinguisher and the fire
was soon put out.

o

WE ARE ALL GOING! !

Where tGrade School Gym.
When Jan. 28th.
Remember the date I I

WOODROW WILSON FOUND-
ATION FUND DRIVE

January 16, to January 21, 1921

A national committee of 250 repre-
sentative men and women has under-
taken to establish THE WOODROW
WILSON FOUNDATION. The pur-
pose of the foundation is to honor a
great American and to create me'h- -

From the income of tho Foundation
the Woodrow Wilson Award or Awards
will be granted In recognizatlon of dis
tinguished public service. To estab-
lish this Foundation on a fitting basis,
the National Committao, through an
organization in each state, will make
an appeal for a popular subscription.
The amount of the fund sought is
$1,000,000 or more.

This appeal will be Issued to all who
believe In thoso liberal and democratic
principles that Woodrow Wilson has
so conspicuously championed, and who
wish to perpetuate the Influence of
America's great war leader. After the
fund lias been raised a Board of Trus-
tees, composed of eminent Americans,
will be entrusted with its pornianent
administration.

Headquarters for the Foundation
have been established at 150 Nassau
Street, Now York City.

Whero no local organization for soli-

citing funds to this Foundation has
been made In Lincoln County, any
who may dcslro to contribute toward
this- - fund may do so by remitting y

to the county Chairman,
Strieker, Tolodo, Oregon.
January 12, 1922. Very Respectfully,

Ed. Stockeiv Chairman for
Lincoln Co., Toledo Oregon

Mrs. Nina Belt Chairman, Newport
J. T. Mnhoney Chnlrtn.ii, Siletz
V. D. Hallmark Chairman, Waldport

Wednesday, Jan. 18th and Thursday d wliereDy WWc 83rvl,e will be en-th- e

' couraged and conspicuously recogniz-
ed

holding the usual services.
ln this future generations.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING POSPONDED

W. C. Burcroff, who Is chairman of
the next Chamber of Commerce meet-
ing Informs us that the meeting has
been posponded until one week from
tonight. Talks by officials of the Pac-

ific Spruce Co. are being arranged,
also a little social dance after the
meeting. Remember and be there.

MRS. GILBERT HOLMDEN
TAKEN TO ASYLUM

Mrs. Gilbert Ilulm-i-- of Newport
was examined nun Tuesday a to
her sanity. She wr.s pronounced In-

sane, and on attendant came nvr from
Salem and took her out to Jie asylum
yesterday. Mrs. Holmden is a jaung
woman, and has a husbanl and two
chll-re- n.

ANOTHER BARBER SHOP
J. M. Mahler of Portland is making

arrangements to open up a barber
shop In the Akin building about the
first of February. He has leasod the
location formerly occupied by Dr.

Kellogg and will (at once have same
remodeled over Into an up to date
shop.

MILL WORK GOING
RAPIDLY FORWARD

The work at the Pacific Spruce Co.
mill Ib going rapidly forward. Tho big
band saws are being lined up and got-

ten in shape to suw out some neces-
sary tmibors. Motors ere being In-

stalled and wiring and other work
completed. Arrangements have been
niado with the Yaquina Electric Co. to
furnish them with juice for the pres-
ent, the Electric Co. started day ser-vlc- o

yesterday noon.
Carpenters have fixed up a mes

hall capable of feeding fifty persons
at once end are also remodeling and
roofing some of the tent houses used
by the soldiers, which will be used
for temporary bunk houses.

BASKET BALL TONIGHT
A game of basket bull is scheduled

between the Toledo and Siletz town
teams at tho Fair Building this even-
ing. Admission 25c. and 35c. Come
and see a good snappy game.

G. S. PARMELE WRITES
Some of our friends may bo inter-

ested In hearing of our trip to Calif-

ornia if printed in the Loader.
We '.nok our irto t Hillsboro an J

overhauled It. and o light new buck
tires. Starting from there October
17th we have now ran 3000 miles and
are now at St Holeno and have the
same wind ln the two new back tires
that we started with. The o'.dor tires
have given us but little iouble one
has gone flat three times while runn-
ing. Our expense has amounted to
one cent a mile for each person, on an
average.

We have been to Townnnu,. a city In
Mexico, then returning we endeavored
to visit every place of Interest, besides
many friomis and relatives. We have
collected mnny things of lntoresi
which wc wiit show and relate when
wo get homo. We hr.ve vlsltod many
of the old Catholic Missions which
number 21 ln all. The one near Los
Angeles has a large old grape vine,
the vine measuring 2 feet In diameter.
Some of these Missions wro built a.
late as 1879. We have had resulnr
Oregon weather for the last month.
We leave hore today for lio nu an !

expect to arrlvo there In ten days, a
distance of 700 mil.

G. S. Parmelo.

ELECTRIC CO. BUYS
500 CORDS OF TIES

The Yaquina Electric Co. has pur
chased 600 cords of tie from the gov-

ernment which they will saw up and
use for fuel. The ties are piled up at
Yaquina where the government had
them for railroad construction during
the war. They are being brought to
Tolodo by scow.

DEPUTY SHERIFF RESIGNS
Ted McElwaln tendered his resigna-

tion as deputy, to Sheriff Simpson,
Wednesday of this week. Mrs. Simp-
son accepted the resignation and ap-
pointed A. J. McMillan to fill the va-
cancy.

Mr. McMillan is an maa
having served with the U. S. Engin-
eers In France during the World Wat.
He Is well known In the county havlag
been elected Countv Survnvnr In

ttna haTlng mMt of hig m he


